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, Tillman, motored to Adama today.
day. ....

Ivan Blake motorvd to Adama Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrews are IrvTlmim iy jonea or Pendleton, waa the owners of a new seven passenger!
the fluent of Mr. Marlow Sunday. Ivan Blake motored to Adams Biin- - huick.

duyefrom Helix.' Mr. and Mra. Revelle Meuallen
tored to Pendleton Sunday evening to

Peter Carlson of Butter Creek was
In from his farm. Tuesday to secureRalph Wallan la hauling wheat this BOKO. Aug. 6. W. B. Hlnklb Wftvi.it Dr. F- A. IJeuallen. ,: help in putting up his second hay Iweek. He drives alx horses and Tuesday for. Portland where he willMr. and Mra. ft. M. Morrlaon and S?1 7Y',7 r...V --KT v, .., VHii.. ; earcrop.trailer, i . be gone for a few days on a businessfamily motored to Pendleton (Satur Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle of Pendle Otto Gross and daughter. Mlssl
Venita Gross, were visitors In thetrip.day. ton, who have been at tha coast for Miss LaVelle Long of Portland is

; Mr. Grayblel of Cri Handera Bur-- & month's outing, are at the bride's county seat Monday. t

Lestor Brown has returned to Porthere visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. N.
Brown. Miss Long expects to remainTouirhx. waa railing- on the business home near Adams.

land after visiting for several days!people of Adam Saturday. tiultlvan Relmer and Mr. Simpson here for two or three weeks. with his father. J. N. Brown.Mr. weiaiea or walla walla waa motored to Adama Tuesday to do Mrs. W. H. O-ar- and daughter, N'an Harold Crawford architect for thesome shopping. - returned Sunday from a three or four
Tum-A-Lii- Lussber CO.. was here!Mr. and Mrs. Sehrlmpf motored to weeks trip to California. Tuesday on his return to Walla Walla,Adama to do some shopping. John Kilkenney a prominent sheep

Ku tract Boylen of Pendleton waa the man from the Heppner district, was after having 'been in The Dalles on a
business trip. . '

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Smith were visiguest of. Miss Geraldlna Morrison here on business Tuesday and Wed
Sunday and Wednesday, nesday.

ralllnK on the bualnexa people of Ad-
ama Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kreba and Mrs.
Simonton motored to Pendletoa Sat-
urday.

MlM Beanie Barley of Portland,
waa the gueM of Mlaa Gwendolyn re

of Athena last week.
Mlaa Beaaie Karley of Portland, a

former school teacher of Adama, is
the guest of Mr. and Mra. Otis LJeu-alle- n

for the week-en-

tors here from their home on theNew! Watrus and Lloyd Inman left P. C. Hunter has returned to Echo Meadows. Tuesday. Mr. smith expects!
! f 'AWfor a fishing trip on the river and a Mto begin the cutting of his second crop Iafter enjoying a vacation of several

weeks In different parts of the coun- -'few days outing.
of alfalfa within a few days.

- Mrs. William Esseiatyn returnedry. ..Rev. I. R. Kaslam and all the small
boys from 8 to ji years of age. have
been to the river on a four days' hike

It. I Mann of Pendleton was an
from a short visit with relatives in

Echo visitor Sunday. Mr. Mann Is
Walla Walla, Tuesday. Rodney Essel-- J

styn will remain there for a few days;
Innnr vlsittns- at the home of his
arandmother.

Thomas Boylen prominent stockman
.from Butter Creek was in Echo on
business Tuesday.

Fred Lee was In from his farm on
Butter Creek: Tuesday.

Frank Irvine and.H- - R. Wilis were
called to Meppner mi business Mon- -

rtav.. .

Fl Nell left Wednesday for Elk

vviijr a l me; v v 1111 hxi.

Unripe priitlisls --
f

Drink ScMitz It Is Aged
'- - - v r

would hot eat gpteA rruitlnife which is tuafpkzlYOU unless you exercise care you will drink an un-
ripe beverage and suffer consequences.

There is a tendency today to cheapen and hasten bev-
erages to meet a quantity demand.

Schlitz is not rushed. It is a scientific, product not a
trifling concoction of the moment.

The years of experience and the hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of equipment that made Schlitz famous

. is making the Schlitz of today. , . .

River, Idaho, to look after his sheep
which are on range there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foley were visi
tors here from Bwtter Creek, Tuesday.

PELICANS SHOW EXCESS

SANTA MONICA. Cal., Aug. S. (A.
P.I The stare of a large group of
pelicans which gather every morning Then it is cooledSchlitz is thoroughly aged-full- y ripe,

in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.

FOUR OPTIONS
t ' ,,J - a.'

From and after the first day of August, 1920, we will inaugurate a new
system of handling our business, and all sales will be made with the under-

standing that the following discounts and terms apply: . ... ..
"

First Option All goods sold for cash on delivery or for cash in advance, are
subject to a discount of five per cent. . r '

Second Option-- Accounts paid not later than the tenth of the following
month are subject to a discount of two per cent. Statements will be mailed on
the first of the month on which will be shown the amount of discount to which
the customer is entitled. " '"' - - .

Third Option In the absence of any agreement to the contrary, all accounts
are dire and payable not more than sixty days from the date of purchase.

Fourth Option--B- y mutual express agreement at the time of purchase if ad-

ditional time is desired by the" purchaser, the time for payment may be extended,
settlement to be made by note drawing efght per cent interest from the ex-

piration of the sixty-da- y period, if settlement is pot made by note, the account
will draw interest at eight per, cent from the expiration of the sixty day period,
the same as though a note had been igiwd.' ; '-- " i .

Bear in mind that the above discounts and terms apply on all prices quoted
"except fuel, cement, Sand and gravel and special bills. If the contract price of
an article is $40.00, by paying cash you get it for $38.00 if you wait until the
10th of the following month you pay $39.20 ; if you wait sixty days - you pay
$40.00; if you wait fourteen months it will be $43.20.- -

on the beach to watoh H. L. Wright of
Denver. Colo., go through his dally
callsthenic exercises has caused the
Denver visitor to apply to the police
for permission to carry firearms as a
means of teaching the sea birds polite
'ness. He declared that no matter
what section of the beach he chooses
for bis exercises, the gulls and pelicans
congregate in a semi-circl- e and stare

The final step, after bottling and sealing, is sterilization
by Pasteur's process through, which it is impossible
for any germ to exist.
"' .'' y"; iA1'1' , !'.---

Wheij we say Schlitz is pure we mean also that it con-
tains po Jiving , organisms no bacilli nothing to cause
fermentation in your stomach. , .

Drink Schlitz
;
today The Brown Bottle protects it, ,

him out of countenance.
go down early In the morning so

that I can exercise before bathers be-

gin to come," he told the police, "but
as soot) as I Degtn my causinenics an
the sea gulls of the Pacific, It seems to
me. float down, settle on the sand and
watch me from a safe distance.

"Some of them screech at and; one
old pelican gazes at me In fascinated i" Brovn Bottlessilence. I came here to get well nut
that pelican Is making a nervous Wreck
of me.'

On aate wherever Jrink$ arc $old.u I

Order a case for your home from . :
THIRD REPUBLIC TO

BE CELEBRATED SOON

PARIS, Aug. 5. tA. P.) The fif
tieth anniversary of the establishment

.' Phone 359 r - , . .

PENLAND BROS.,
1 14' first Alia W. ,

I'cuilU ton .,,-.- . Oregon

OREGON LUMBER YARD 1

VAN PETTEN LUMBER CO.
U U

BBIiOlJGI v
of the Third Republican will be cele
brated on September 4 next and will
be observed as a national holiday. The
program of the celebrations has not
yet been drawn up but officials have

The Drink That Made Milwaukee Famousexpressed the wish that they be or
ganized on an elaborate scale and sur
pass the fetes of July 14.
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What Is Your Advertising
Dollar rBuying

4

!

1

High prices !f materials and increased, overhead . have
made necessary a stricter economy along mercantile lines.

'Advertising should be considered as well as
which'merchants deal. ?1 ' f ;

..-
-

.. .
'.

"

" - : .: V

i By choosing only those publications whose circulation is
accurately measured, you not only practice economy, in, your
advertising; but are assured thatyour money is buying avdefi-nit- e

quantity of circulation. - '
.

s.;:r --The EAST OREGONIAN'S circulation is measured, by
the Audit Bureau of Circulations. .Advertising; placed; in -- its
columns is an economical investment.' : .t . v . . . . . . . .v.f y
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